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Hoyer: Der Pietismus

,ee

~er tlctllmlll.

euch deep inroads in the life our churchea" and cleclarea: "Delpifll
our policy of tolerance, IC>ODOr or later we ahall be oblipd to admit
that chiliaam has alrondy proved itself to be another Trojan hara
From timo to time this matter has come to the fore and cauaed the
disrupturo of some Reformed church or other. If the church wu
not disrupted, it WAS a.t leut divided. In spite of these esperieD•
wo have continued our policy of tolora.nce." (Foreword.) "Lot UI be
true to tho fnith once delivered unto the saints. It may be well to
bo tolerant with respect to usages ond customs, but when it come,
to tho interpretntion of the Word of God, thore cDDDOt be any
tolerance.'' (Appendix.)
Tu. ExoELDBR,

1)er ~ietiln1u1. 1>

h>it f

crgcljcn.
t f
ben

I. 9,er Boben, auf bem lier ~letlllmui aemactfm ift.
~I gibt ~rfdjeinungen in ber G>efdjidjte, bie man, IUie d fdjeint,
fdjtuerljdj rein
rann; cB ift fdj11>ierlger a(i fonft, futj
fein unbefnngendl
djeinung
ltrteiI
ift ber
au betuaTjren. mine fo(dje (frf
!pidilmul. ~I
ein S>u~enb unb mcljr berfdjiebene Si>efini•
tionen unb ~rllarungen filr bicfc Weluegung in bet (utljerifdjen ffi~
b
aulre1mtieriidjcn
gnna fiir!I) @efdjidjtBluerren nn311filljrcn.
mer <Mrunb
liegt nidjt nur in bcm berfdjiebcnnrtigen ,.bogmatif~n
<Stanbort•
be:r
fonbetn boc nlicm in bee Wtt bet
ljntiOuctrcn,
milficn.
!cine
benen
offiaiellen
nul
a
SBdenntnil•
djo1>fcn
S>c:r ~icti mufl
fdjriften TjintetTnfien, in nidjt einmnT G>runbfiibc, bie ilf>eraU anedannt
h>utben, f onbcrn man mus fcin ltrtcil nndj 1>dbntcr pictijtifdjer 2iteratur
cine Seit,
nfh1eUen, unruljigen Wd IUilien
bifben, bie ,,mn iljre:r jubjdtibijtifdjcn,
mit grosct ~orfidjt IUar
bcnut,t 1ue-cben nmb". 811bem
cl
in bet bic @emiltc:r 1:edjt Tjcftig aufeinnnberpfat,tcn, unb mandjd ift in
grosct ~acgung gefdjricben. Unb tntfiidjfidj luar bcr !J4ictilmull ni~
immcr unb nidjt ilbcraU beef
Stein
eTfJc.
bicmJunber,
!Jleinuneen
bas
o tucit gcljcn bic !UlcinungenmJobutdj
anBcinanbcr,
!JJictiBmuB
man
IUutbc
nadj
IUenn
!Buracln bcB
ftngt.
bicfe IJChHlftiee
S>ic
fajt atrnemein, IUie
lBchJcgung bcturfndjn
"Reaction ngninst dead orthodo::Q" produced
!RtWlotljlin di au
Pietism" (Guide to tho Studu of Olmrcl• Hiatoru, p. 267.) 60 einl
bet
djidjte.
mie bal anbcrc bet
Balfer (Hiatoru of the Ohriatia,n. Olmrc11,) : ' 1The general tendenc.r
was extemol and dogmatic. It wos tho tendency often, though onJ,r

BbrilcH

1) !S)lcfc llrtnd crf4,clncn auf l!lnfak bfl brciOunbfrtPcit c.Jcbll(itnllt1gd
6i,cncrl
ber QJct,llrt
am 13. ~anuar.
.
S) !DHrflt, in Qcr1011•0audl utcafrnJIJt(opllblc fir !J)rot. !£tcofoale ■ab

atl'4C".
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putia)b' juatly, called 'doad orthodmy.' Pietiam waa a bzeach with

diem tendenciea" (p. t08). 9lctuman (Manual of Church Hialor,,):

"8111cretiam had provoked orthodox Lutheraniam to tl1e ezpre■1iOD
of viewa BO extreme and the diaplay of a apirit 80 unamiable a■ to
call forth Pietiam a■ a protest and by way of a reaction" (II, p. 6851).
ffi~r (Hiatorg of tho Ohurc1l) : "The religioua life of Proteatant
Ohriatendom must first bo quickened; instead of a dead ortho~
there must be a living Obriatianity. The work of Spener and Francke,
the German Pieti1t1, wns influential in bringing about 80 needful
a change" (p. 584:). @SclIJrt fturQ (i!cljrfmdj
St-itdjcngefdjidjte):
Obet
rtljobo5ic fiiljrtc .,9)et
anm
Qlegenfab gcgcn
ljcrx:rdjcnbc
6ubjcftibilmul,
fidj in fcljt bctfdjicbcncn ffotmcn gcltcnb madjtc" (§ 166), a. R3. im
!llietilmul. @tudj lllj~otn (@cfdjidjte bet bcutfdj•Iutljctifdjcn ffitdje):
.,an bic 6tclrc bet iibctfdjn\,ten 9lcdjtgiciubigfeit
mul luolltcmer
tvaljrljaft djtiftiidjcB l!c6cn fet,cn" CI, 6. 238); nnb ijtan! (@efdjidjte
bet a,rotejtantifdjen ~eoiogic): S!>ct ~ictulmnB 1uat ,.bie mcartion bel
racni gegen
frommen
cine stljeotogie bcB !Uetrtanbcr CII, 6. 130).
~mmer ttliebctljott ridj bic !BorauBjc\,ung: Si>ie Iutljetifdje .ffitdje tum:
in tote Odljoboiie, obct bodj in cine Odljobo,;ie, tuie fie nidjt fein
follte, berfunfcn; bet ~ietillnml fJradjtc bic notige ~ttuecfung.
!Bill berftcljt man untct .,totct Odljobo5ie" Y ~n bcn aia(ien, bie
ilf, in bic G.Seljeinmijjc bet Stirdjcngcfdjidjte einluciljcn barf, ift innnet
eincr, bet mir 6cbcntct, bab ,.tote Odljobo1;ie" cine contradictio in se ift.
S)ao ift natiididj tunljt; tote Ott'ljobo5ic irt nidjt ottljo_bo,;; ift fie
ortljobo5, fo ijt fie nidjt tot. mlnl man abet untct
.,totet Odljobo5ic•
nm bcjtcn luiebct (RE, V, 15, 794):
djt ilJlirfJt berjteljt, gi&t
,.!Die tutljctifdjcl ffirdjc
redjten
im
ljnttc
Snufc
,rcimm
im fllcfiQ
l!cljrc',bet
bet
Glafrnmcnt
cdcn InnbcB
ljerriidjen
ti
bc 17. ~ nljrljunbcrtB cine ~ntluic!Iung ein•
gefdjTagen,
bic
mit bcm tomifdj•fntljoTifdjcn
ffirdjcntum mandjc fcljniidj•
frit auftuicB.
c~l bic
5>icerfte
ciTig
atuar 6djrift l'Dutbc
al
nnb ljodjftc
~nljnTt unb bcrcn cinaioe Wutoritiit nncrfnnnt; nbct iljt
Oucllc bee ~rfcnnhiiB
hlefcntlidjer
gnTt nTfl an
unb in bcm fcdig abge•
fdjlofjcncn
5>ogma
mlo bicfe @iitcr unb minridjtungen bet
nicbcrgcicgt.
djc unbcdiirat borljnnbcn
1uaren, jh?litc bic .ffirdje nadJ iljrer @ScifJjt•
cine eitufc bcr l3ollfommcn1jcit bat, auf bet fie bie 9lotluenbigfcit ciner inncren mlb nu{jctcn mleitetentluidiung nicljt edanntc.
Wnfpriidjc an iljrc 1Ulitgiicbci:
ct
fasten fidj bnlj in bet \yotbcrung
aufammcn, bic !irdjiidjc
B autoritatiuc
l!eljrc
aucdcnnen,
gottaI 5>atftcilnng
bic 5>arbichmg uon mlort
bet
Yidjen
an
unb @Salta•
mcnt ananneljmcn unb aUcn bnB firdjTidje l!cbcn bctreffenbcn 9tnotb•
nungcn fidj au untctlucrfcn."
B ie" ucrjtcljt,
dljobo
lun man nntct "totct t0
1;
ba{s bet
l5>aift cl ,
!$rebigcr bon bcr 5\'nnacI bic tcinc i!cljtc bortriigt unb ba{s fcine @c,.
meinbegiiebet bicfe tcine l!cljte unterfdjrci&en unb bamit ljafJen
32
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f11:ibe iljtc 6djulbigfcit gctan. ltnb bal, fagt man, tuat !Jlcgct gclUorbm
in bet Iutljetifdjcnl fdjtccflidjcn
ftinljc;
llJat lttfadjc
ba
bet
feiittentoflQ•
in bet ft1rdjc, llJoriibcr bic ,icHftcn ffagtcn unb loogegen ann,anbtcn.
fie neue
Oiifl mittct
t
~f bic !8cljauptuno 1ualjt unb bic Wnflagc 6credjHgt¥ Stciltueife ja;
8uftanbc in bcn @cmcinbcn luarcn gto[Jentcitl 6e!IagenllUCd; el ea&
,,tote Dttljobogic", unb biefc 11Jat 311111 ~eil 1Jctant11Jortlidj filt
audj
bicfe Suftiinbe. ~ 111 a1Joc111eincn ift ~rof. .\tuljlerl Rlefd'JreiCJuno bel
,.5>iefe (!rf~inune
luoljt tidjtio,ictilnml
Cffirdjengefdjidjtc, <5.1527):
luat cine 9feartion ocoen ben O rtljobogUhuul , bet fiit bic bogmatif•
3
<Bcluoljnljcit
unb bie Iler•
'8crfnodjctuno, ba
lucttridjung bcr i!anbcBfirdjcn betanfluortlidj gcmadjt 1uurbe." a
ijt nidjt 00113
ilhnul
lO rtljobo
fCar,
au 1ua
bcrjtcljcn
untcr
.i;
ijt. ~
ncljme an, ,rof. .\toljrcrB ~lcimmo ift bicfc: ffilt bic bogmnlif•
l3erfnodjetuno, fiit <Bcluoljnljcitl djriftentmn uub l3cr1ucltlidjune in brr
.ffitdje Tjicttcn bie ~ietiitcn bie O rtljobo.i;ic, bal ftrcnoc fjcjtljnrtcn an
bet tcincn i?cljrc, beranfluodTidj;
e
barmn fi Tcn fie in bal anbcrc
~gtrcm: fie bcrnadjiaffiotcn bic l!cljre mcljt unb melit unb bcrlegten
OeiTigung
l 2ewnl
~ictiit,
bet .
bet
bc
fidj auf cinfeitigc !8ctommo
WC,ct bie ~ietiftcn urtcirtcn Ijiet falfdj; Xatfadjc ijt, ba(J luebet
ic"
bicfc
(abet
bodj nut in getinoem
Ortljobogie nodj ,,tote Odljobo.i;
luar, fonbctn
djriftcntmn
,.tote
@rabc) llrfadjc bet 116ctftiinbe in bet .ffirdjc@cluoljnljeitl
unb !BerlucTtridjuno
l tjoTgen
fteljen
,8uftiinbe
nr&cn•
Odljobo, ie",
anbcrct
in !Belt unb .ftirdje. !Bollen
cinanbet al
fennen•
tmb C,eurtcifcn Icmen, fo
llJit baljet ben ,ictil nml ndjt
miiffcn luit bicfe 8ujtiinbc fcnnenicrnen; 1uit miiffeu bcn !Boben fcnncn •
Iemcn, auf bc111 bet ~ictil ntul gcluadjfen ift.
DeTdjcl bic ftC,cljtiinbe in bcr S\'irdjc luarcn, ococn bic fidj bet
,ictilnm3 tidjtctc, cdcnncn 11Jit am C,ejtcn aul <5pencrl Pia. De&id
,o rin
einet 6djtift. bie ct C,nlb nadj ~inridjhmo fcinct collegin pictotia
fdjricT> unb bie oTcidjfmn all cine 9lcdjtjediguno biefct tletfnnnnlungcn
!Borrcbc
aucrjt,
, au16715
cinct nTfl
W1130a&c
anaufcljcn ijt. 6ie ctfdjicn
bet Wt1tbf
bnnn a6cr in bcmfcmcnciocne
.3nljrc6djrift,
aris
untct bcm StitcT: "Pin de iderin obct ljcrdlicfic.Blunljrcn
!BerTnnncn
nadj cbnnoeTifdjen
notf.
Stirdje
bet
fnmt cinigen baljin
d
ocfiiUioct R.kfjcruno
H
~m etftcn 51:ciI &c•
cinfiiltio at,31ucc!enben
fd)reibt ct ctjte
bal
stirdjc.
tidjtct
~Tenb bet
6cine
S'tfogc
fidj ocecn
bie ~ffcget unb 6iiltl)Rlltll1CII bet ff1rdjc fcin folitcn. bie
finbet
untct iijncn lucnigc,
oeowcn
3,.bic
crinncm,
ficlj
ba(J
jtiibci~ncn
O&tiofcit; et
au <Bott
Septet unb 9koimcnt
ba 11
Tjnt, ba(J fie i~ttt
i~rc
<Beroatt
feincl 9leidjci3
bicfmr~t
58eforbct11110
ocbrnudjcn";
nrcopnpie nul cgc6irbct.
.3 Tjat fidj
G:iif
S)al
ift bic ctjte Slfoge, bic man inunet 1uicbet Tjort: 5>a6 $tirdjen•
tegimcnt Iiegt oiin3Iiclj in bcn ~ii1tbcn bet ijiitftcn. 9lidjt bal &dCaet
man, ba[J bie GJemeinbe got !cine 9lccJjtc ~at; bal ~at man fcfjdnNt
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f4on aana ba:ge(fen. !l>ie ftlage lautet
ftonfi~otim
ba1jin.
ball
bm
aUe
~ unb aUe
genommen hJm: unb bie ffiltften bal tftegiment in
~ • ~ aUein fi11jtten. .IBalb la(f
ffiltften
en bie
«lei~•
!itdjlidje 5alb
ICnotb•
~uno bet mmgen qne
CiSei~Iidjen aulge~n,
fteUen fie
r-4e eana nadj eigencm <Butbiln!cn an, J;alb betfilgcn fie ii&et bie
(;am
~giltet. Clrohe utcidjlftiibte, hrie !JZilmfJetg,
5)cmaig, fdjafften fogat bie 6ui,etintenbentmluilrbe at;, IDeiI fie bon
biefet l!intrag i1jret oJ;z:ig!eitiidjen GSctuait filtdjtcten, unb Iieflen bem
!Dlininetium nut bal ,ctitionltcdjt." 3)
i)amul folgt mm bal ameite i\bcT. <ei,cnct !fagt, bie itgenbein
ii:ebiget
biel: ciigfeit
.i>ie
anbctet
emftet
fclj
fltgctniB;
&ehiitften
91efotmation
eJ;enfo
IDic
6tanb.
bcrbet
cmftlidjcnoffcntlidjcl
inncrlitfJcn
!Jlandje oa&en
aJ;c1: bieI
IDat
bon
QJottf
ift ctlidjen fo gat
bemorgen obet unJ;cfannt, bah, IDct bicfclbc mit ~ifct trci&t, faum ben
8nbadjt cinel ljcimlidjcn ,ai,iftcn, !meigcTianctl obct Quiifetl bet"
mcibm fann. i>ic lucnigftcn fcnnen bic !Bunbcn, an bencn bie ffitdjc
frcmft, unb mcincn, bic ftitdjc ftilnbc in bcm gTilc!fciigftcn 6tanbe,
IDmn nut iiui5criidj fjrlcbc IDiitc unb IDit feine !Rot bon ben lmibet•
fa•m falft11ct tftcligion ljaflcn. S>ic tljcoTogifdjen ffontrobetfcn trci&en
tedjtf
freiltc11 bieTe eiftig, afJet bic
djaffcnc i\fJung be1: 1Da1jrcn CISott..
feligteit fqcn fie ljintan. 6ie Tcmen luoljT bieTeB, afJet bal finb S>inge,
bon bencn man oftctl tuiinfdjen folfte,
bah
fie nidjt geTcmt IDiltben, unb
fie bctfiiumcn bal, luornn am meiften geTcgen ift. !!Biiljtenb fie bal, tual
bot allem not tiitc, nidjt fonncn, pt1mfcn fie mit i1jrem unfi:udjtfJaten
!Bijjen unb bilbcn fie fidj nnb anbetn ein, mit Wufi:cdjtcrljaTtung bet
reinen 1!~rc fci alleB fdjon gctnn." S:>ic ,rcbigct in ben QJcmeinben
IDatcn nidjt, lual fie fein fontcn. !Botan
bnU Tag
~n
in Bliimbcro fdjrcwt (1621) an ben !!BittenfJctget
ftot
,rof. !lleilnet: ,.S:>ic
!lliitnbetgct 9lcgimmg
gcljt, oljne fidj im min•
benen um bic 8uftimmung bcl ~liniftcriumB au 6diimmctn, batauf aul,
bie
90113 unb oat fiir fidj au &cljaTtcn. @So fommt benn
ein OJef~lcdjt
bic 6pivc ber ffitdjc, an bencn man To&t, bah fie
modesti spiritus l1omines unb nidjt 1111ruljige ftoi,fe finb, fonbem fein
&ef~cibcn unb cl 6ei cincm QJlcidjen betbTei&cn Taficn." 4) S>ie ffilt:•
ftcn - in bcn DlcidjBftiibtcn bet !Jlnt - ctnanntcn bic ,rcbigct. S)aB
IDat gcluiB bal bcrljiinonil boUftc
.ftitdjcnrcgi"
bcl9lefuTtat
befteljcnbcn
mentl.
bcnfc fidj mar, unfcre ljeutigcn ,oiitifet ljiittcn 9lcdjt unb
!Jla~t. unB unfetc iaftotcn au crncnncn I llnb modjte bet: \jiltjt nodj
fo gut fcin, el Iiibt fidj faum benfcn, bnb c1: fidj nidjt butdj ftaatTidje
~nterclfcn fJci fcincn tStncnnungcn aum ipaftorat Teitcn Iie{se, luenn audj

jt

.2e'"

8) !RacO sr,ofucf, .S?rl,rnJaruarn brr fut,rrlf&trn Rlr&tt aul allrn 6tlinbcn
5,rriblofli,riorn
8cit
••r unb hllilrrnb brr
brl
In 6&tmlbl .Q!lrf&tl&tte
kl ~lrtUmul•, !Jlilrbflnarn, 18G3, e. 24; ,,utr no&t, mrlnrl Cira&ttrnl,
!\llctllmul.bit &rite
bcn
•> Sclmlb, e. 25.

o.

una lll,rr
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nu1: fo tucit, bafs er modesti apiritua homines au '4,orm ~lit,
i!cutc, bic fcincn strulicI macl)tcn, bic oingcn, tuoljin man fle fcmlltt,
unb tatcn, luaB man bon iljncn crllJnrtctc. !Bal bic iJoigc tuar, fie•
fdjrcUJt ~Ijcoa,IjiiuB @ro{mclinucr, ,aftor in Dloftocf, in fcincr .IBadjter•
ftimmc auJ bcm bcrluiijtctcn Sion" (1061). m1 cine ltrfnd}c, .iuarum
burdj bic tJJrcbigt bcl !!Bodi in bcn Q.lcmcinbcn fo 1ucnig aulgcridjtd
tuirb", crluiiljnt er, ,,bn{J bet Q.lcmcinbc oft ungciftlidjc unb ~udjlcrif•
!!Bic fonntc cB nnbcrl fcin?
l!cutc au 4'irfcn borocfcbt 1ucrbcn".
!!BicbicI <Bcicgcnijcit fii1: !llcnfdjcicicn, wire-pulling! !Bic orois bic
llcrfudjuno fii1: bcn 1!nnbc1Ijcrm, cin fcttcl \lnftorat all 1!oljn filr iijm
craciotc ~icnftc au bcriciijcnl
licriiijd
<Spcncr
bic nnbcrc 6citc; er rcbct bcn ircbigcrn,
auj bic
foidjc !rd nnb !Bcifc inl !£mt gcfo1111ncn finb, crnfilidj inl GJcluiiicn.
3n ,,9latur nub @nnbc"er{Jictct
cine ,.@cluiffcniptilfuno fiir bic
l!eljrc1: im ociftiidjcn 6fnnbc": .. ~in jcbcr \lrcbigcr uflD. ~t fcin Ole•
IDificn bor G.lott an nntcrfmljcn, oli er in fcin Wmt rcdjtmiifsio cinoc•
cingclieten, cingefdjmcidjeft,
ttctcn obc1: ficlj
cinocfnuft
unb aIfo gcfoufcn, bn ct nicljt ocfnnbt IDorben." ~• ijt,
aD'ocmcin gcrcbct, bic ,,tote rfljobo1;ic". 9Hdjt nD'e, bic fo auf unredjt•
mii{Jigc !Seifc inl !£mt gcfommcn lunrcn, lunrcn bnrumunfa,ig
audj
unb untiic(Jtig; nm'(J nidjt jcbcr, bcr rcdjtmii{Jio inl Wmt fommt, i{t
im oroucn ttnb onn3cn barf man anne,mcn, bofs
g. \llbet
!Jliinnc1:, bic fo in cine G.lcmcinbc cinocfdjmuoocit luerbcn obcr {idj
fellict cinbriingcn, 11111: ben irbifdjcn G.lcluinn int Wugc Ijn&cn; bol
Ecdcnijci( bet iijncn nnbcdrnutcn
forocn
bntmn nidjt,
GJcmcinbcgiicbcr Iieot iijncn nidjt am
fie
fidj
foTnnoc fie nur iijr OJc~lt
~cracn, unb
aicljcn. !Bic orou ntfnb
bcr \lro3c
foidjct \lrcbigct gelucfcn ift, Taut ficfJ
natiididj nidjt fcjtjtcllcn. .IDlnn 11100 nndj cinlucnbcn, bnu ~i,cncr ttioijt
au fdjtuara ocfcljcn
cJ Tii{Jt bodj fief lilicfcn, IUCnn er in
fcincn SBcbcnfcn, stciI citc
4, <S
US, fnot: ,,ffcrncr Ijnt miclj crfrcut
an bcrncljmcn, bnb ~'11. 91. nn bet Icibcr, luic ct mcTbct, an mc~r Crtcn
obct au crijcirntcn, !Jlibfallcn
cingcrificncn llnctrt, bcn !Bcruf
Ijabc,
nudj fidj foidjcr .IDlittcI nidjt gcfJrnndjcn luolic. ~ ift
baljcr
frcilidj bcrfcllic cinct bcr 6 djanbf{ctfcn nnjcrcr ffirdjc unb luirb forgtidj
bicl fdjlucrcB GJcridjt iifJcr 11116 nodj 3icijcn,
c 2cnlc
hit
~ nudjbicI
licrcitB
!tmt
rcdjlf
mil•
fdjon
dJ bcn
bn{J
nff nc
bc lucgcn bon bcm
6d)nbcn,
ocfdjloffcn luorbcn, bicjc:Bnlicr mit mamljcn
j ~mt
llntiidjtiocn
B ~inh:iltB
.
licfcbt
uicI ~Iudj
unb burdj
nnf
~inorocn ijt ffc~lcr
ben
bc
ba onnac
ocaoocn 111irb.
luo~Ioctnn bn mnn cincn ffi>jdjcn bot joicljrn Circucln ~t
unb Iicbcr Iiinocr nnf cincn rcdjtmii{Jigcn lBcruf tunrtrn, allbnmit
ficlj cinen
f
unrcdjtmii{Jiocn cri,rnftiaicrcn 1111b
cin @ctuificn bcfdjtucrcn tDill."
Soofs cO 2cutcn, bic nuf foidjc
!£rt unb
in fotdjcr 9«,fidjt inO tcmt
gcfommen IDarcn, gcluii~nlidj 11111: bnrum au tun tunr, bem auttrm
au
iijrc nndj
SBudjftnbcn
~fCidjt
tun, bnmit fie niif1t iucoocjaot IViirbcn, ift
luoljt natiirlidj; unb untcr bicfcn ~crpffidjhmocn ftanb nun oflenan:
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leine Aqerei 1>rcbigenl fflm: nun, um auf unfcrn ,Punrt aurilcfau•
fommm, bic
Ort~bo,ic
bafs cl foTdje
bafib:
bcranttuodiidj au madjcn,
J!ade tm ,rcbigtamt
ungcrcimt
ga&, ift bodj
unb unbetjtanbig; baran,
bafs fie tnl llmt !amen unb fidj in Wmt unb !Bilrbcn ljaitcn fonnten,
lllat bd stircfjcnrcgimcnt fdjuTb. <eo hJaten fie inl Wmt gefommcn,
bafs fie ficfj &ci cinem cinffufsteidjcn !Beamtcn IicTJ .ffinb gcmacljt ljatten,
unb fo luaren fie auclj nut batum J;cfotgt, fidj bicfc @unjt au J;cmaljten.
ffirdjcnrc
ocfommcn,
!IBie IUatbaljin
cl boclj
ba{J bal
fo gana
unb eat in bic ~iinbc bet ljiitftcn gcfalicn hJati ~al foll in cincm
fpiitmn WdifcI ctluaB J;eTcudjtct hJctbcn.
I: 1j co. ~ o 1J ct.

SHrine etubien «ui bem OJlll«teridef.
!l)rd

1'1rtTB9r, arOaltcn 11or lier Uintaallfonferm1 111n <at. 1!ouill
unb tlmaeeall1.

L
Wuf 9Bunfdj bcB StomitccB fiit !Bodtiigc auf unfetct .ffonfcrcna
foll in bet ctjtcn Shmbc in bcn 6i(Jungcn bicfcl ~aljtcl bet QJalntcr•
fldef &e~nbcit lucrbcu, unb a1uat nidjt foluoljl in fottTaufcnbct 9luB•
lrgung aIB bicTmcljt mit J;cjonbctce !Bctonuno bcB 1?c1jtgc1jaltl bicjc3
lldefeil. <!I follen nidjt foluoljI cicgctifdjc JSottriigc fcin aTB bic[mclje
flifllifcfj•tljeologifdjc. Cf
umnogliclj, in btci Shm•
bcn audj nut cinigctmaficn bicfcm gto{Jen !Bricfc ,Pauli gcrcdjt au
IDerbcn, IUenn luit CS<(Jcitt f iie CSdjtitt, bon JSctil au JSctB botangcljen
hJilrben. <!I fann ja cmdj bci bcn @liebctn bet .ffonfctcna boraul•
IUcrbcn, ba{J bee ljaTt bet cin3cincn .ffai,Ucl fo &cfannt ijt, ba{J
man, oljne auf bal cinacinc cinaugcljcn, gctabc nut cinigc ~aui,ti,unftc
~uilgrcifcn fann. or, cl mie gclingcn mirb, bicB in tcdjtce !Bcifc
au tun, ijt ntit fcljt luilI
ftaglidj;Babet
bctfudjen,
idj
cl IUcnigftcn
unb
i" flrginnc bamit, baiJ idj cin mlod !!utljcrB an bic IE!Jibc ftcllc tmb
einigc 9Bortc ii&ce bcn GJaTntct&ticf il&ctljaui,t fagc. 1?11t1jce Tcitct fcine
gro&c S>iBlmtntion ii&ce bic 9kdjtfcdiguno bom
mit ~ aljtc 1536
bicfcm
!IBort cin: .. ~t lja&t oft gcljott, Tic!Jc !Btiibce, bas jcnce c inc 9tdifcI
bon bet 91cdjffcrtig11110 all alictcinaigct 1ua1jt1jaftc 5tljcoTogcn madjt.
!ilarum ijt ct in bee Stitdjc notlucnbio 1111b c&cnfo oft 1jctbot3u1j0Tcn
IDie ljiiujig 311 ii&cn." 1) CSo fptidjt
~aijtc
a l!utljce 31uan io
na~ bcm
!Btginn fcinct reformntotifdjcn S:iitiofcit, 1111b cl finb oana gcluiu 1uaijte
!!Boric. Sit 11101Icn ia nidjt mcincn, bafJ ell in bet Stirdjc cine 8cit oc!Jc,
IDD man bon bet tljcolooijdjcn !Betradjhmo bicfcf! 9!rtifcl3 aujijorcn
I) Sicut Mcpe nudivistis, optimi frntres, quod ille unu1 articulu■
de luatlftcatlone
s
,•el solu constituit ,,ero■ theologoe, ideo ncceuariu■ est
ia ecelnia et, ut l!llcpe repetendus, ita. frequenter exercendu■• (!lllclmarcr
lalg. 39, I, 87.)
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